
tiios. J.
i n.... . .

Mr. Van Buren ia for "plauderlog" the old ataiew
of the' whole hundred, sod yet he would' have lb'

embrace him a a marellooly proper BBSu'f
VVbateort ni pnnaMtenrv ' is' thia, CenainIT the,
freeiaen of thia diatrict will not it thus eheertled f
by the Doctor.

Powerful in moral, in intellectual, and in physical resources the land of our sires, and the homo of our flections." C. "Jf?54 XO. 33.
RALEIGH, N. C. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7, IS30.

. SUFKKMK tOL It I . .

, Opinions have been del'nerfd ia the fol '

RurriK. C. J. delivered the Opinion ofi
the. Court in the esse of Dot tx dm
tour Ex'rs. tP." Nixn, from Rand o ph.
aflirming the judgment below. A,lo in
Honeycut. .sgelfiom Yanceyi jtiilg-- .
ment "arretted. Also in aOoe ex ewi.
Uecton v. Chesntit,lrum jonea. allirming

judgment below. Also Dm txdenu
Murray ;. Shanklin, from( IJyde judg-
ment lor the Defendant. Also io Ionjr ' .

Ganlley, from Orange, affirming tha , '
judgment Mow. Also, in Tucker rs
Hampton ? jnfEqoiiy. from Siokes, di " "

reeling the Lir to be dismi.sjseftT
GasTOwrj. delivereeftliie Opinion of h

Court in the case of Hauser etaL r. Lash,
Eqoity from Stokes tWolartrie; that the fr

w
s'ave in question were conveyed to the. ( ,

Defendant only as a security, &r, Tnd-d- i
reeling an account ? Also in State r. . .

'Reeve, from Jtlidenjndgment for4li
State. Also-- iB4ibrentt-A4m.---s--- -r' "
llannon's Adm., from Rutherford, ili
missing the appeal.- - Also in Burroughs ;

McNeill. F.(uitv frem Moore, directing
tlecree,for TlaintllT. '

. ;
f) ani ri. J delivered the Opinion of thvi '

CTt4irv thewif or Foa'teK 9tA&
Equity from Davie, affirming the decree

the. Court. below. Also in State v.
Terry..!? . 'from Wilkes, reversing thi

Whig, and now I believe more strongly
than ever in the good Whig cause." From
the instant the ball struck, paralysis'; seiz-
ed the lower extremities and without one
interval of ease, from the most etcrutia-tin- g

torments. Buffering in. his own Inn
guage, Mten thousand deaths" lj

expired in the full possession of his men-

tal faculties, at eight o'clock the same
evening. JV. T. Whig.

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE AR.
RIVAL OF THE BRITISH QUEEN.

New Yore, July 28
The British Queen is in, with news to

the" 12th. There is nothing better, and
more that is bad. Cotton fell, from Hie
9th to the 12th, g tf a penny more.

I

raieounieresHWruitnenanKiringiana was . . ,
tl,c lNew or hl?' ln foI, nSbuVthe 6not changed, per c-- nt. was still i

ner : JAlimunhliargwd thru sajTsiucr
markable. , j confidence you can place in Jhe statements
.The arrival of this ocean-wond- er has oftho Federal, wgans of Van Burenism,

judgment belt.w.

"C II ANGE OF POST FF I CE. -
The Post-offic- e by the name of Alston ,

Storer'Wake Forest, is now changed to
furestville, and Jamea S. Purify, appoint,

Post Master. Persons corresponding
with the former Office.jnr with Waka For.

College, will direct their Communica-- f ,,
tihns to Forestville, Wake County, North

J ' P.Carolina. -
FbrestVjllerJury SC, 1839.

THE ADMIMIS- -
'.. TRATION.

TO fWI.e. ;;7-

WneVeve'p any power
ped by the Executtve.Oencral Jackson was '
alwaya-i-ead- y to-- f ?taka tlva tsponiibtlity."
When any of the Departments were to be ,
shielded from investigation, tha General . '

uniformly took tbarespdnaibility.. ..When:..
thjg Treasury was to be " plundered. " the
General .was still ready to assume the en-li- re

responsibility. Thre wat all very "

If
DeralnS

I I

jplflR A IT D PKOFB t ET OR.

. three doners per thtm-L- i

catrTiu,
kir i advaa. rithgut the Stat will be

wA amouatol tn year'sp.ytl.paired to
in advance.ubwip"D i nVT.RTISING

- ieemlinr 48 linee thi

iserype," ..,.
Sheriff

and a de- -
made from 'he

duetion 01 jji p" . ... k. the rear.

pBWTisra OFFICE
FOR SALE. , ,

will dispose of hi. Printing" OJlcc
LT IXr6.ror.ble ten!., ifimme.li.te
oe H. has two rood Prec. end J'tityof te, with. , every neeemary
Nerspat'..nd Job Office, if applies!- .-
letter, addrvs. the lubteribcr, Fort W?;" ,"r8'D K UOODLOE.

Oxford, June Ctli, 1839. . . . .

Editor, of .Ve.nu.pcr in Slate and rrgima
are requeued to copy the rve.
'Vest Ricaiaa P-- ?., Bmittwrc.

Hauwic:,May loth. 1139.

Pear Sir I ba?e been very reloetantljr though
nvoidbly eompelled to keep the Piano bosed up,
which 1 parcheaed of you eot Ion- - since, until very

It ii now up, and I am confident I never heard i
more delighllul toned instrument, My wile, who

hai been a performer from (he time the waa eight

rein old, think it aurpntet any Piano the ever
iooehed, and all who have beard it, coincide iih

her.
Several persons have extolled the sweetnes and

melody of Ihc ton ao bight; as to compare it to Hie

softest Uma-ftin- . - -
lt it eodi'iderea to Very Mnenor In'tveTy feipeet,

thtt it is generally believed 1 gsve six honored do.
lar for it. Iiore you wo aould nqt be more
leseri, and I ifow tender yoo my grateful acknowl-

edgment tor the eery great ear which you evi-

dently took it.
I would- - adviae all who with- - to purchase Piano

to give yon a call before they purchase elsewhere.
veurs, ranti reipeenuiiv,

K1CHAKD P. STIXII.
To Mr. E, P. Xasii, Petersburg.

I have now on band (price 325 dollar) a Piano
precisely el the same k n I ia every particular a the
me sold to Mr. Stith, alluded In above. I would
ilefv ny one to point out the slightest difference in

lone or finish if they were side

Book and Pino seller, Petersburg;
July,!, 1839.

A camp meeting will be bald tt Bank's ' Chapel
JHranvilte County, to commenci on Triday tha 16th
bt AaguaU . - . . . .

Tli loeat and traveWnff Ministerj art eerneattv
Wolieited to itiend.::" "" ; ' ' '

Junt-acOi- , 1839. -- 7 ::r. :""" " """"

. Wilton, 27th June, 1839

DEIaTTAI. SUB0X)a7
, W.U. SCOTT,

Bespeetfully announces to 1he pobtie that be
intends making Kaleigh his place of reaidance.

lie may be loond at the Eagle Hotel.
85 If

Unrralnsr narffatnsr Bacs:iitst
A. I'HE subscriber OfTers lor sale, at hil

nd Staple Dry Uoods, Itard Ware, Gro-

cer it, bio. among which are Cloths;
Ik Goods, printed Lawn, and Muslin, Calicoes,

lats, Shoe.. Bonnet, Hueens-war- e anc cotton
fth an orwrimv vmii e.tatinO vjuwBt imi.

ror cah, or n a abort reon to pnncui.i
; Th. r.n lie In renerai are rrqueaien to call

lnd examine ior uiemwrai r- - t- -
Vimhert ... .....

UUrriv I ijivr..
Raleigh, July SI. I8S). 8 6

PIANOS.
IMIE ondertign'd, agent for the aale of Piano

a k. a,1...r. It. Nunna kftlark... ., IU. n u .1. u- lu vj
rr Vork, wonld repeotfulIy hiform the citizens
Ualeigti,a weliasoi uie aojwscm """-- ,

ftf tbnse Instrument! ha just been received, much
n.M in. rj fimihinr and fulness of tone.

erson deseitou of being ; (upplird are invited lo
limine it, at Mr. J no. u. laaranan -

I. U3IE(3SUniCill.
RsIeigh.July 30th, 1839. ? 3i 4w

Hegistcr,,- ,

FOU SALE.
1 1 AT desirable lamily residence, ailaated n the

1 tuwn ot Hiiiabourgh, formerly owned by P L
Wessurier.- - Apply to ,

JXO. U. MAKSIIAUU
Raleigh, July 30th, 1839. 32 3w
" Ketister and Wilmington Advertiser will mert

the above J time. - J. ii. M.

OLIVER & SMITH,
SUCCESSORS TO OLIVER AND JOHNSON,

1UEHCIIANT TAILORS,
Fayetteville St., Raleioii N. C,
One door above Hie Cape Fear Hank,

their anil the public, that they
nNFOM themselves in the above business,

ad lutend earning k on in all its various branches,
iu a aij le not lo Ue surpassed in America. We haao
n . I.rra and well aeleeteil asiorttnent ol
tiomlt in our line, wbicb will b mane up to oroer
t short notice, and in tl.e most lasbionabl man- -
er.

Mate of North Carolina.,
Comity of Franklin.

'ort of Pleat ami Quarter Sessions-J- une

Term, 1939.
Je4 fttrm-""- - -' -'"- -

fl'he Heirs at law of 't homas Pace, dee.

" -- 4""""Same
t

Same

Same
va

8me .S3

'I'dmoa CriUVa) .

v
" 11Same. jsaa

ReaUea Caipcoter
is

Sam

Ceo W Ucll

Sam '
--3 a

KmIumM Dm .
a

. a ,....., .. ... X.
'"Sam s

otamn PehtfergrasS' " M;lMttyrJi.Ti;t4. rJ-

,y. a .. ,
'

,.a.,;.fJjMn :.... Ju,
It ar.ncarkie In lb aalisfacliua of the awsict. Uitt

Marv Perrv. wila of avarai:i Perm laaaa !. and
noma uuroell. wile ol lame nurotll, heirs M law
ot I'biimat Pace, dee'd. and defrudant m the ihan
nat4 eases, eeskle ved the limiu raf ibe Stater

la ttMrrtfo-- a. onlerew that pubiiaatinci b tnarfe lor
anki ia lb Kaleigh blr, that they be and ap-f- rr

Wore' th Juatier of our Co-r- t of Plea and
S'ttrte Heeaion. a the neat court to be held lor the

""X- - t J'raokJirv it the eoort hooae tn- - Louis- -
ih aewMu MoaHsay septesniwr awat,

T nd there lo ahow cause, it any they have.
erefo-- radement tnal should not be enlcreil sa

w IT Bp " ,al'JMt
A.i!!'.y rew'rTi ptTTrncnv nn.

t'rsae ad,, f3) aVi w

mm isd ation cntlid(e, majoriiiesof from j a
six to nine hundred. "

That there are members of the Whig
nnrtr in the Slate, who favor the views
of the Abolitionists cannot be denied.
That the number of them is comparative
I view, U equally true. The ratio mas
probably b? indicated by the political "pa-

pers published in New York City. Of
the . two administration Journals, one is

warm in the cause ol abolition, its Editors
name being; at the head of a petition on
the subject, presented to the last Congress
by Mr. Adamc, and the other is neutral.
Of the six or eight leading Whig Jour-

nals, but one advocates the abominable
doctrine.

Every candid-perso- n, with whom I have
conversed, ridicules the idea of a Clay ab-

olitionist, antl seems confident that as a

- .
sup;iort. I, ns you arc aware, am no pol-
itician, ntuth less partizst!. I have en-

deavored to ascertain,, as far as practica-
ble, the tone of public feeling as it is, and ii
nor as I miht wish tt tt be, and I he.o
hesitation in declaring it as my opinion,
that no class ot persons are, or will be
more active in the cause of Mr. Van Bu- -

ren, than tlte Abolitionist as a parly, of
the state ol INew York.

A NORTH CAROLINIAN
Nkw York, July 16. 1839.

MmiDEii or a Whig Editor. The
Red River Whitr records the particulars
of rhrfnut der olloFnVr
Mo..re,ihe able and chivalrous Editor,
and eloquent advocate of'Whig principles.
anon alter tlte establishment or Mr;
Moore's pa per a t;:Alnandriav-.th-e frjen da
of the- - adm'tntstration irrthat Yictnity inorv
percelveii, that by the rapid, vigorous, and
poweriui productions ot nis pen, he was
l'a-- t breaking down their cause through
out the State. Fhey saw, that there was
no hope for them but in silencing the elo-

quent voice of the Whig champion, and
they knew enough of him t'6 be aware that
his tones were, to be huslietl only in the '1

TirernrprjrretrTr
i...ii r. .t . .. f a : a f 'T:uuiiy. uimii iw vsrienun, n i'li. im, a

. eft . JL. . I

fiimhttr lite iho lawnrmv was borne br a I

Mr..... Kinjj Holsteln. Moore refused to
rerolvn it. rtnnrliinn' thai Jw wdultl have
niMhin'r To tin with yTtm Alien you must
flgntiiis ftiends," said Uolfttenv - --nov
or at any other .time,' replied : Moore.
Hulstein, however, instead of challenging
Moore, waited till midnight, and (hen,
under the protecting wings of the dark-
ness, proceeded to post him. .The next
day Moore met Hulstein in the street, and
although the latter was armed tu the teeth,
denounced h'm to his beard as a liar and
a craven. Subsequently he again met
Holsteln, but that dastardly mrncreant a-- f-

gain quailed before him, not daring, 'in
his presence, to make the slightest exhi-
bition of any feeling of hostility, Never
theless, during all that period, the soul of
that cowardly monster was darkly broo-

ding over a deed of blood a deed, which,
to the shame of human nature, he at length
accomplished. , ..

Some two hours before day, on the mor-
ning of the Snd day ol July, Holstein se-

creted himself to await the approach of his
victim. A little before eight o'clock, up
on that morning, Mr. Moore, as usual,
came in on foot, and alone, to cross over
to town, ignorant, and unconscious of the
fate that awaited him; he had arrivctl at
an open space before the house, when
Holstein. surrounded by his friends, rush-
ed from his Hiding place, with a double
Wrsflad ahntffltt-to- .

taking deliberate aim at Air. Moore, he
called on liim aloud: "beg for your life
yorr damned --rascal, or"l wrlK lctlf-yo;-

Mr. Moore aware now, Jor the first time,
that his enemy.Jsvaa . aie . near,, suddeuly
stopped, folded his arms across his breast,
drew himself up to his full height, and ob-

served ," Mr. - Holsteln --yW have mn in
your . power begJjirmy life Jl shan't .

shoot, it you --please." r.ti nsiei oia so
the - gun snapped. Immediately a Mr--
Bringhurst stepped up to Holstein, and
requested him to desist he paused an in
stant, cocked the other barrel, then laid
it by his side but panting for the blood of
his victim, he immediately urew a large
duelling pistol from his b:lt, and said to
Mr. Moore Why qui you post mer"

I did noVwas Mr. Moore's reply,"""I
will fight you Mr. Holstein on equal terms,
in any manner you propose if you wish
now to have my life, it is in your power-t-ake

it;" still continuing in his former po-

sition from which he had never stirred.
Holstein took deliberate aim for two ec- -

onds, fired, and , Mc. Moor fU - itv-th- e

ground mortally wountletJ. Ihe ball en
tered me aoaoinen, passing tnrougn me
colon, thencA ranging upwards with .the
spine Ili'lstetB rtnnteniately mounted Tlis 1

horse, and aasnui on at mn speed since
him

Uiion nil friends' reaching liim, Mr.
Moore calmly obaerved, that he was kil-lau- la

that the ball had hurt his spine. V-- ,
Surgical aid was immediately procured.

Upon the Surgeon's announcement to him,
that the wound was fatal, 4ani that he

North Carolina
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.'Stale of North Carolina,
Couht f Franklin.

Court of Pleas and Qiarter Sessions
June Term, 1839.

Jamea D, Newsoro Original attachment levied on
v lhe Jnllowin( negro slaves, to

William Uoles. J wit; Fanny, Joseph, Strpny h
Oavid, the property of drfei.--'
tlant.

It spnearing to the atitfetiqn of the eouH, that
the defendant in the above ease ha removed him-se- lf

beyond the limit of this Slatei it is therefore
that publication be made for six week in

the Kaleirh Star, that unless he anoear before the
Juatiee ot our Cmut of Pleas and Quarter Sessun,

t the nett court, 10 he held for the count v ol
Franklin, at the court hmite in leultbure. p.i ike
second Monday in September next, then and there
to replevy and plead, that Gi.al judgment will be
rendered up against h'm, and the prop rty levied oo
be condemned subject to plaintiff's reeverv.

Attest, a. PA 1 TEHSOV, CPk
Priea adv. (5 CO 34 Cw

NOTICE.nJriC!.prt)hp heretofore esittit.L' City, nnder the Kirin of " ' i

olivine: a joiixso.y,
is ilisaolveil by the ilealli ol ;he latter, i he nnder-signe- d

ia desirous ofolnsing the business otthe t'on-eer- n

immediately; and to abselntely neeeiaary is a
speedy adjustment of it ftir, that he will be com.
peMe howeverTetiKtsitrljr, 10 plttf atl accounts in
.t immediate train ler collection that are not promtit-l- y

liquidated.
THOMAS M. OMVF.lt.

lUleih Jnly S2, IKiV. 34 3t

lVOTICEi
r.ntrrerl, by Caleb Dueost, livinp; in
liinllord bounty N. C.. near Scott'
mill, lteedy fork, a three year old
orrel FILLY, one white' foot, a

small nip on the nose; no other par
ticular marks. Entered on jny book 26th Jm.e,

HENItY TATUM. It. O. C.
30 3.

B&-- LOOK HE K E ! ! !

EING aoxioui ito go to Tea, li&r fvr aB ray Bne . . ' -

morns ITCuIticanlis OrrtiarJ," "

Ol three thousand Tic 1'hey are of one, two
aad three gear growth, and will be trom ai lo right
Icet high iIk Season. Speculainrs and Silk grov- -
era are invited lo look at ihem-a- s lliey will have
a fine opportunity to get a bargain.

; j. r. C AVUTT.
Kesr Raleigh, July 25, 183'J. 33 if

; CLERK WANTED,
vrtm of 'hir

habit can obtain a gnod siiuation on application
VIJ.U A, M & It IlX V J.IM.

sr ,,-- .. u..

CitjnTraPA Kciitty 'nl CiisiiHUon"
unsiness.

The subscriber oflrrs hi icrvicc to tha public, a
a General Agent and Commission Merchant.

HUFF1N TUCKF.lt.
BJeipK, itl ai.4, ino. . ....JJJ...0....

ABOLITIONISM.
FROM THE REGISTER.

Messrs. Editors: The shameful disre-
gard of truth which characterises the Loco
Foco presses throughout 'the country, and
which the "Standard" displays in an emi-

nent degree on the subject t Abolition,
has induced me to troub e you with the re-

sult ot some observations made during a
recent tour through the State of New York.

Every one knows that it is the policy of
the Yan Burcnites of the South to connect
the abolitionists with the Whig party of ihe
North, and thereby create for their mas-
ter a popularity among Slave-holder- s to
which, every event in the life of Mr. Van
Buren, proves that he has no title. The
Abolitionists in New York, familiar with
his whole career, knowing full well with
what rase he can chance bis position on
the political chess board, and that he has
only to be satisfied that any scheme will
promote his interests, to procure for it his
support, carinot be made to believe that,
when the question of emancipation comes
directly before him, should he be

he wiU give it his Veto. It you di-

rect them to his recent professions on the
subject, ttwy will, point you with axi air. jot
triumph, to his course in the INew York:
Convention, as the best proof of his real,
ItOgHwHse! RlrtHvy-vl- ' vtOtl wHtf'
doubt, they will tell you that he is but badl-

y- read in the history of MrYan Bureh's
life, who supposes that his opinions of to-

day, are any index of those he may enter-tai- o

--Thus, relying ratbec for
the success of their schemes, oi his known
character Tor politic at treachery; than up- -
on hist honesty and independence.

since the triumphant speech ot Air. nay
on the subject, the abolitionists appear to
have become more silent and more sullen,
titer arc less boisterous than formerly,
but perhaps equally By the
interposition of Mr. Clay their-num-

ber,

as 1 have been credibly informed, has been
considerably diminished. But what they
have thus lost in voices, they have gained
in lerocity, and are more zealous to uo

than heretofore. And for this purpose
their means are increased. For, having
already been driven from the Whig'party,
they boldly avow themselves the advocates
of31 Yau Bjiren'a 4leetinr an4 have
been 'successful in profiting bv 4he5 hint
thrown out by Tappan, to fasten them
selves upon that party which would ac

icept thetnj anil, thos thfy lo(1k r a sure
actum jMisiiuieiii i --incir unngnteuut tie- -
aignSs- -I a prgof iiUbJatine qaou

1 mai-- mitlo Ia ma OT a warm supprrrtef
of Mr. Van Buren "VAN ISUKENISM
AND ABOLITIONISM are already to a
great extent, and shortly will be throush
out the entire State of New York, SY-

NONYMOUS TERMS. 'Jn Cnnfirma.
1 tjn of thii temad tother3 proof equstTy" Cotictusie,' the re
'markable fact, that ' Oneil'tS CountT. the

Head-quarte- rs of Abolilion in the Safe,
Madison where the Abolitionists are

also in large majorities, gave to the Ad

the plains of Mexirn. !t is unknown of the
the inuintnies almve men tinned hat, k,inl
of embalmment was used, or whether it
wits nitrous depositions in the'rave whero v.
they were fount'.. A Jaet of importance is
stated, thit the shells ol the- - necklaces are
of a marine shell found at Zacatecas, on
thr PacificrwrhwtVthe Colli mbu s nt tiieir
forefather probably therefore landed from
the Malay", llitniosotan of Chinese coast, in
or from islands on the Indian ocean. ' '
SWARTWOUT FALSEHOOD E-.-

"

. POSED. '.
The baso attempt of the federal Van

Buren papers to impose - falsehood on the
people, and make them believe Swartwout
was a Whitr, is fal'v and clearlv exnosed hv f.

a

of
wlu,se Umpuilence, in calling., themselves

In4"?-- '
cn only bl,q,ia'' by. their

der.
"-

Fr.m the New York Whi
JtKAJfN'Ess AND CALUM.W. ed

ueneta a detraction tit intiuruva
weapon of Loco-Foeoia- Whenever plausible est

can be framed defamatory lo it opponents
whenever a dtrtv alander can be Inainuated either
ajainat. lha nriniinlfa. nr 'man ttnnnr.! ttvith ihiip
lairithe opWtuinTyla certain 10 oe improved

A ..gn.iiicinl Instance of this ia

found in the assertion which bat been for mintha
travelling the round of the whole Van Buren preea,

didatt for th Vict Prtttdtncy.'' The Waio

rnider7oii Wbig when
. I. a sit! b ! a .a a

h, th. Mn(,ia.t. of ,our p,,,,, jj,t
you kn6w lne Mertion Uaa falaeae torvm!
h4 tto:Trthe

truta in it.
But let ueoneider the ground on which this mi.

arable ealumoy was uua.ped op. " ' ; 7?f'"
and supported Jsrraaaox in 1890, under th lead

i

Hta
and ocoem.paindH!m en hit Ltuitiana trptdi-- 1 1

tion, in which h Became aequslhled with Atrnaxwt.L.Z irffnM M.
twaen them which waa never broken, and Mr.

wrtwout wa one of the tarheat and most in

--- y- cb ha.tloni Wf,w Mitrir- - Vaa
Peas and tha went over to Jack.

nbm. Meh h, eoniinJueJ J0 Gen Jack.
re,ched the Preeideneyi and as euch. ha was

nominated by the latter lo the office of Ul lector of
Cutom for thi 1'ort, in place of Josatias

oriK.- - 3"!1,.,MJ?'. '!1,
a "!.; ." "tvi" "i art ajra.l 0T m. --jppo. moo m.moem o, tn. oen.te,

on fh ffround of baa enirawr, na watil nf ThasW

rMpo0.ibiiity and bu.inea babit. The.
objections were overruled, however, by a party vote
of 88 80 every. Jackion Senator bat Mr. Smith

of Soulh Carolina voting in the auirmauve, and e.
'erv Anli-Jacke- Senator In tha negative. ' Thus
waa SaNSM, Hwastvovt inducted into .the Office

through which ha ha been enabled to rob th Poo

p, cf ,he United States of a Million anda
"

Quarter
r Dollar.

Mr. 8wtwoot eontuiueJ to be a leading and
influential supporter of J acKos In every erial ot
hi olTitial career. 11 waa particularly a. iys and-
eonpicuous In the flerea struggleof 183. But,
ht1lg pro,,d , ,iber1 d ,greeabla Collector,

MnJ VVhig merehsnu unitetl with hi mend In
recommending hi at tha and of hi
flml term; ha waa re nominated by Gen. lacsaoa,
a'"1 confirmed with little opposition.

Mr. SwaaTWOtiT hsd been a aopporter of Da- -
wiTtCuwToa in our old Buck Uil and Clinton.

contMU,,a ba nim pcwonal quarrel with
Mr.V Boms:. He did not, therefore, support
the tatter for President, and waa understood to favor
Judge WatTs'a claim. H took ho artlva part,
however, In the contest, and probably did not even

'vote. .Bometlme after Mr, V,v lloasa aeoea.
'n"Tio

jury ,j connivance of lie underhng. an ihe
utter negisct or duty or "tna aeeaanung-- aniner
her and at .Washington, be had from lime to time

ibllo mo.

n. ih. ia.h .rut.. tj7. iha H.nk. thi. nt
(urwdedHrri PTmTit; Aonas thenew
reacoed . W aajunclon, . MrJf f Jo V a s di recteu
that their notes should be no longer received at the
Cuatom House. "Thi order waa a" correct one
dial ia ihera wa na other, strictly legal course,
even if a contrary one had, on the whole, been
politic --but it seemed very hard that tha Govern-
ment, which bad dona much to break down th
eurreney, ahould be th firat to re'podiat and eon.
damn it. A public meeting of the men hnt w
beld at lb Eiehange, the etaction eoodemned,
and Mrv wrTwouT attended and annouoced
that he abould continue lo lak Dank Notes, a

or, oo hi own reaponsibility. This oiler waa
knock applauded at thai moment, but it wa never
attempted (o be put in practice; Mr. 8waTW0CT
conformed to th rrmident order. '

But it anema that, a itinn e ihoe who annroved 01

Mr. 8wAarwoDT'a roMilution, wa an lndivl.ru! In
Cenandaigua a retired merchant and pnlaicin.
netiiiti short eardintmiinrt
area fr fresident, and SAMUCb ovvakiv
WnUt, for Vic Frttidcnt, whlchJt aent lo th
Wlie paort in th yilitVe. and rhoellng with 'little)
fW( ordered if -- t hWerva4
men L and paid for it a such. And this single act
of a solitary individual, uhcountenaccd Iven by the
fttag psiefttn whichjtf Waa tMiheda thf
ground on which tha I.oeo-roe- o pre of Ibis
country la calling Mr. 8wertwout th Whig' Can.
didata forth Vic Presidency! , Can falsehood be

fab, or meaonee aai tassiJhWt ilt.i'r
OtW'a-nr- . Dr. Monlgomiwy In hi atump

i - a. a ai tPlaat at nrura .
psSaWntM n)BHS) (f9BV nilj"pIF WJ araJ awi.aeae-- .

oeitlon to ie ten per eeni. to lb new aUtea in
hi Land Hill, and charge aim wun nooaroiiog ,

to plunder th old etatee! and yat lh Doctor sop.,
porta Mr. van pitren wn ic w

.i. -.- .L.h vha... Mr. ni. la f.,r

.Irpri.ingusof let v the hundred, and thoi- -

for be "would not Much him with a ten f tW

preateu a great sensniou,, sunuay thougn ;

uc. i iic i ii t is iiuurinz lorm iu aee
hen one matte a.

TOaahbt'iier-o-river, heraitlins Iter
runs, and then took her rilaceiu the F.ast
n'er. Her passage has been hi teen days,
aid a half. She made Sandy Hook last1
night, (1 o'crock A. M.) but waited for a
pilot, lhewinu was generally dead a- -'

henl all the passae.
Hie budget has been brought into Par lie

liament., there nas Deen an excess IU

actot mtioHhe yearr--a Mnrpir- -

"h the ChanceHo.'s estimate. 1 he,
. ..ai.,k a t a a u.. I a m

bccvuiii isiucr .arm aim-- , uui a budget
hardly ad mils of compression.

tlie Ikitlsh Quer a.4
miss oners to examine into the possibility of
aimn'ifvinz the ouestiou of the"'N&rtheas - s
turn Ituundarv. CoirMmto-ero-f lh Rov"."

al Lrg neers, is another passenger. 1 hey w
have, it seems, tio negonariona to inske,

fuut areconnoissance to
It n estimated in one ot the Iondon pa or

nee tl.it ilia aurnlua. tlock of Ainerran
u.-- A .? tu.A if .1, :..:n

be from 50000 to 500,000 bates.
.1 I ..I

rnl lalil 1 lfitt(nffi fttlniiflllnliira, uai it n m if if., tuilvsaV"i vV"" v.a..I.,vv T ',TK furt that tlui t ikf intr.t umm not
ViV. ,flTLL.L k!to aubstuinKput up, nrovti-, :

there aye in the Jintisii Queen one hun- -

dfedlfdw-Cpl- T

attempt is to be made to get her off Au- -

gust 1st. She has . permit from the cus- -

tom-hous- e to take in coal by two o'clock
to morrow morning. I douct whether the
consignees will be successful. Of course,
if she-- ia oushetr ff br I hursday-the-- 1

T f af -

Public will have no orinortunilv of seeintrii . , o
her. Among her passengers i Junius
Smith, a Connecticuter, the first starter
over sea ol ocean ste am navigation -- com
panies.

t.' I :. .,:.. ;....,;.
ham disturbances were all over. At
Ramsgate there had been some troubles,
but they had no connexion with politics.
In Paris, the trials of the Dcrsoi.s itnDlica- - :

t.Jin th.lninrr.ohan w.ra nn.
ni .u. sj.. k . .ilire var iu ihc r.aii naa ici iciuntu in.c l. -- i o.. -nongnu a tie two coinmanucra iii oyria
uo not seem to unuerstsna exacuy wuai
their Imperial Masters demand of them.
M f.hiwkT Atl'e General, in a fetter tha

' s published, thinks fighting ia not yet ex- -
r , I

pec tea oi mm.
Ihe crops promise well on all sides. (.

Mr. VVebsteris received with the greatest
attention. He was to go to Oxford on the
15th, and then to Scotlund. ,

Nut In ' '

7.;:i:::iir .

The New York Star of SaturTay even- -

Mr. Davis, of Missisaippf, Whlgs.) WllT,

witnuui tioupt, De elected to Uongress lor
the ensuing session." We ahall be glad j

to find that the- Star prophesier truly.
f'tinfornu

loconuuence wntcn is nere expressed i
the success of -- tire- Whtr-Hicket- i --It -- i
supposed , howeverr tha t M r. Prentiss and
Mff Walker being brought before the Peo--4

pie as compeiiiors ior tne senate win nave,
to some extent, a favorable effect upon the
election for Represetatives. -

'

.

From the Texas Star. '

Dltcovery of Mummiet at Durango,
MexicA.A million of nummies. it is staled,
have lately been discovered in the environs
of Durango, in Mexico. They are in a
sitting posture, but have the same wrap-prin- gs

ribbands and ornaments , of the
Egyptian. Among them was found A

'

poinard of flint, with a sculptured handle,
hpletsf necklace, &e of alternately .col-

ored beads, fragrnenTa ' of bones polishetl'
like Ivory, fine 'worked' : elastic . tissues.

aPTonbalaly out Vinndekn" India .tublier
-. i. v T.. t ?::v.uih,j uivv.aiiii, nuia.ru lie. Illliae III UUI

Indians to-da- y, bones of ; viuers, &c.; It
retuatHS to eontitrue 1htse tcsearthes. aWtr
Amei ica will becomes another Egypt to an
tiquarians, and her ruins will go back to
the oldest periods of the J worMtishowing
doublles that the ancestors of the Mo'qt
e7.umas lived on thej Nile.'intl that heir
llMgjglyilkatLin was brokirniip aui
overppweretr by ' the." hard ; hordes . of
Asiatic Tartar, whn came down, from
Behi iug's Straits and the Rocky Moun-
tains. 'Hip sTenes of

. Atjtila $nd . Alaritj
in Rome and Greece, wer rehearsed at an
earlier day on the shores of California and

welTTor TheTTme TieingTT'OTrwTIiTTOrTei
a 1 !... r A af ' n e UaSt awataa eansTt slllkM .noil arriTcu ui Hi"'ii it

--"i tte Administration Is not responsible

wout-.-not- 'a bit of it for Price and Swart
l ' ' .wout were Whigs

The Administration is not responsible
for filling h land offices. ,with public rob- - . .

bers, because these public robbers were alt'
Whigs! ' '

The Administ ation is not responsible .

for the Tunning away of postmasters, be-

cause the mere act of running away Mum- - '

ed them all into-Wh- ljr-

l He A'lmillisiraiinn ia iui rcnjiuiiaiuiei
for raising the expenditures hf the conn-tr- y

from 12,000,000 to 94OO0.O00, be- -

cause theaporopriationa have all been pass- - 2.

ed through the House and tha Senate by '

the Whigsl ' ' -
.

The Administration is not responsible
for the derangement of the corrency, be- - '

cause the currency is deranged by the '

Whigsl vsr-- -- i. ifv."';' 4- --M
I The Adminislratlon Is not reaponaible
for any of the evils and disasters that press
upon the country, because they are all
brought about by the Whigs!
. Now, if it be really true, what these
men pretend, how utterly imbecile and
insignificant they must be to see tliem4.vFs
thus outwitted by the Whig! , What '
perfect case they present of self stultifies-tion- !

They protest that they are not
knaves, and prove it by claiming to ins
fools as if knavery were something In- - '

founTtnTts coipany 1
"' ' .""

All the Executive offices are in 'the
hstwda iti elf tyledtlemeTTrcThrtt""'
House of Representatives began tha extra
session with a largt democratic majority,'
elected a trmirroZc Speaker, appointed
deiiiacfaric tnramittecs,irnd mained ?!- -'

ocraiic to the . close. The Senate still '

count largsmorrafia majurity.; .. And
yet. forioothLrffmocroryjs res lor
nothing, bat enjoying the emoluments "of,.,
office, and alt legislation is left to the '

Whigs. Who believes this? Who will
do democracy e to believe it? " '

When the People believe that Swart- - '

wout and Price were appointed by Gener-
al Jackson because they were Whigs, then,
and nut till then, will they hold the Whigs
responsible for their defalcations. Mean
while they fix. . the responsibility on the

v H ' JAdministration,. -
I When the People bclive that Sterling,
Pollock. Linn, Harris, Boyd, Hawkins, '

Mitchell. Allen, " 8pancer, '

Owen, Stephenson. Dickinson, and the
whole host of Lsod Offica defaulters were --

selected by Mr." Woodbury because they '

were Wig and if ere continued in ofllce, t
in spite of negligence and regularity, b. '

cause they were. Whigs, then they will
believe that the Whigs are responsible for
tho plunder of the Treasury by these men"
Meanwhile they will fit the responsibilify

"

on the Adminlstrstion.
When the People believe that Amos

Kendall has selected his underlings from'
the Whig ranks, then they will hold the
WJUgsespoMiblrr-foitncir-elopemen- ta "
and robberies. Meanwhile they will fix
the responsibility on the Administration.
. .

When tho People believe that A minority
in the House, and a minority in the
a'c pas th appropriation bills, and t A

democratic Executive cannot keep

TCVitWiil Tive twenty rour-hou- rs he cool- -
ly observed "It is enoogh, I am satisfied, "
tljen turning round tu the assembled
crowd, whilst a playful smite illuminated
his calm, indisfurhed feataret he remark-
ed, "well. Boys I have lived a Whig.1 die


